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YELLOW EDITION

State Norrilal School Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON,.JULY 7. 1922

VOLUME VI

NUMBER

38

~~~--~~--~~--~--~~--~~~

''MERCHANT OF VENICE," JULY 11,AT.7:30
~~~------~--~--~~----~~~--~--~--~----~~~~~~--w
I

SENIOR JOURNAL TO
''SPILL -EVERYTHING''

r - - - - - - - - - - - ' MERCHANT OF VENICE
Jimmie's Letter

_

WILL COME JULY 11

1

Dear .Ma.- Well, ma I'm writing Production Will Be Best of the SumLively Romances of Summer School
ju
t a note this week be ause weve had
mer Quarter, According to Dean
Will Be Given Complete Airing,
F,ourth of July vacation and .there
J. E. Buchanan.
Says Sem.i-Official Gossip.
aint been no school and consequently
Shak~ poare's ''Merchant of VenIllustrated with cuts of everythmg nothing to write about much. Im expecting
to
bear
from
my
school
apice,"
played by a east cho en from the
in the school that has been photoplication
right
away
ma,
and
then
I
'11
Academy
of Fi.ne Arts of Spokane,
graphed during the summer, the sumbe
where
theyll
have
to
give
me
an
will
be
presented
in the Normal au di mer school senior number of the State
.
j tori um Tuesday nigh t, July 11, at
Normal School Journal will appear elementary.
That.
bobbed
haired
girl
went
home
o'clock. As this production is not a
from the press on or about commencefor
the
week
ond
to
pend
the
Fourth
part
of the lyceum course for the summent day, according to the best ino£
July
and
I
aint
had
no
time
to
talk
mer,
an admission fee will be charged.
formation obtainable from well infOJ:med circles of the Senior A class to li er. in cc ·lie got back bat Ive got Twenty-five per cent of H1e returns
late last night. Rumors, which <:ould so me things Im going to say to her will go to the pipe organ fund.
"The Merchant of V ·niee" will be
not be verified, had it that some of the right away especially after I get my
school
and
my
el
mentary.
l
went
directed
hy Lionel Dobell, and, in the
campus romances would be given full
()Ut
to
Fish
lake
thats
not
a
great
ways
opinion
of
Dean J. E. Bu hanan, will
publicity and possibly some engagefrom
Cheney
ma,
to
spend
the
Fourth
be
one
of
the
best entertainments of
ments would be announced.
Episodes of the Fourth of July va- and which you reaoh by riding out the summer quarter.
caition, and numerous little incidents in a lar 0 ·e bu.· at the rate of 25 cents
Things to Remember.
that are supposed to be the prized pos- for the round trip. There was an aw_
Re. sions of a select few , have been ob- ful nice set of fi1· works went up from
Convention of county superintentained and are nQw in the possession the island aft r dark and then people dents of Eastern Washington wm be
of the "expose 'em" editor, accor<l- \\' ut home. ·
held at the Normal school on Tuesday,
Well ma, getting along pretty well
.ing- to tlie sel ct corridor gossip. Like_
July
18.
wise, some of the things which have into summer school and I suppose that
been tn]kPd about in front of the bull e- TU be call ed upon a grBat deal to help
''A Certain Rich Mani' will be
tin board aro fuUy known and will out just like I was at the close of the
shown
in the Normal a.uditorium tobe exposed at the right time and in school year in June and so Ill have to
morrow
night.
t he rig-lit place, according to some g-et to work so Ill be ready t-0 do my
well-infonned persons in close touc~· part in a manner that is <'red itable
The informal dance of tho summer
an d thu · refl ct on the credit of the
with the situation.
quarteT
will be held in the gymna ium
It is also reported that various mem- Clwn ey normal.
Your lovin g- son,
tonight.
bers of the faculty have been ooaxed
-Jimmie
to give up 8ecrets whi. h they have
------The assembly for women of the Nor_
been guarding car fully. Caro will be
mal school, which is held every W cdused, bowi3ver, in publi hing them , and
nesday, is compulsory.- Dean Spaeth.
it is thought that considerable editing will bo required in some instances.
Health certificates are to be obMoke~Do:es yuh really love me or
in the
tained from the health education de.d s yu h fos ' think yuh do T
partment, not from th e office of the
NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Moka~Yas, indeedy, Honey, l
dean of women.-Dean Spaeth.
re~l:lly loves yuh; . I a.in 't done any
Coming Soon I !
thinkin' yet.- Black and Blue Jay.
Prog-ram dancing is not permitted
--~-----------·
. "It wa.8 her daily custom, at
·:·-..,.._...._.
.._....- - ·:·
by the institution.- Dean Spaeth.
+
six a. m. , to eat two large dishes
Official
I
of corn flakes and then r eflect
Glee club recital will be held the
WEATHER FORECAST
1 on the inequalities of life.''
, Wednesday following oommencement
week.
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The Martin Oratorical contest will
be held in the Normal auditorium Saturday night, July 15.

